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He is Lord – Sunday, December 3
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He is Lord
God has proven that He is faithful
to deliver His promises!
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Mark 1:1-8
“This is the Good News [Gospel] about Jesus
the Messiah, the Son of God. It began 2 just
as the prophet Isaiah had written: “Look, I
am sending my messenger ahead of you,
and he will prepare your way. 3 He is a voice
shouting in the wilderness, ‘Prepare the way
for the Lord’s coming! Clear the
road for him!’” 4 This messenger
was John the Baptist.

Mark 1:1-8
He was in the wilderness and preached that
people should be baptized to show that they
had repented of their sins and turned to
God to be forgiven. 5 All of Judea, including
all the people of Jerusalem, went out to see
and hear John. And when they confessed
their sins, he baptized them in the
Jordan River. 6 His clothes were
woven from coarse camel hair,
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Mark 1:1-8
and he wore a leather belt around his waist.
For food he ate locusts and wild honey.
7John announced: “Someone is coming soon
who is greater than I am—so much greater
that I’m not even worthy to stoop down like
a slave and untie the straps of his sandals.
8 I baptize you with water, but he
will baptize you with the Holy
Spirit!” (NLT)

He is Lord
“A promise…is something that can
never be broken…ever!”
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He is Lord
“A promise…is something that can
never be broken…ever!”

He is Lord
God’s promise for a messenger
• A voice shouting in the wilderness
• John the Baptist is the promise fulfilled
– Shouting in the wilderness of their distress
– Preaching in the actual wilderness
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He is Lord
John’s message:
• Get ready! He’s coming!
– They hadn’t been forgotten
– They hadn’t been holding onto false hope

• Repent
• Get baptized

He is Lord
John’s message:
• Someone greater is coming
• I’m unfit to untie his sandals
• He will baptize with the Holy Spirit
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He is Lord
Israel’s expected Messiah:
• A new King to lead
• A new King to overthrow Roman rule
• A political & militaristic solution

He is Lord
It’s extremely different
when God comes to change you
After you’ve been expecting
Him to come fix everyone else
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He is Lord
So what?
• God delivers on His promises
– We can trust God in big and small things

• We need to prepare our hearts & lives
– Repent; turn around, towards God
– Be baptized by the Holy Spirit

• Allow God to be Lord of your life

He is Lord
So what?
• Is God the Lord of ALL of your life?
• Are you prepared for Him showing up in
unexpected ways throughout each day?
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He is Lord
God has proven He is faithful to
deliver on His promises.
Let us slow down,
wait patiently
and pray expectantly
because He is Lord
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